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New York, April 19, 1870.
A New Crystal Palace.

For Ave years the Legislature of the State of
New York has been petitioned to grant A charter
for the erection of a Crystal Palace In this city,
and four times it has persisted In refusing. For
the fifth time the subject Is before the Legisla-

ture, proving that our busiucss mon are in earn-e- st

In their Intention to forestall Philadelphia,
Chicago, Washington, and all other cities that
entertained a similar pnrpose. The idea Is to
use the palace as tho local habitation of a
World's Fair, and to retain it when that purpose
is ended as a place of public resort similar
t Sydenham Palace, London. Two reports,
however, have gained round which are bv no
means true. One is that Mr. A. T. Stewart is
largely interested in the enterprise, and the other
Is that the building Is to be erected in one of tho
public parks of tills city. Mr. Stewart has

nough irons in the fire without bothering him-fce- lf

with glass houses, and we have few enough
parks already to afford to lose one of them in
that way. The first Crystal Palace we had hero
brought about fifty millions of dollars to tho
merchants of New York which was doing a
fair business, at any rate, and if we have the new
one erected by 1873, that Is as much as we hope
for. It is interesting to know, at any rale, that
tho capital is all raised, and that all that is now
wanting is the permission of the Legislature.

Oliver Dyer and Towr of Bnbel.
Mr. Oliver Dyer, wUh all his newspaper and

magazine experienco, does not understand tho
principles of advertising, or at least does not
exercise sulDclenl supervision over the advertise-
ments of his agent to make them of much
benefit to him. On Sunday afternoon, for
Instance, he commenced delivering at 4 o'clock
a lecture which bad been advertised to com-

mence at 5. The consequence was that bis
audience numbered just buven souls. Tho lec-

ture occupied an hour lu delivery, and at 5
o'clock, wbon it was just over, the audience

commenced to assemble. Interesting as
the address was tho subject was tho deeply-absorbi-

one of "Tho Tower of Babel"
Mr. Dyer did not recommence it, and
the punctual comers had to return
lecturclcss home In the rain. Mr. Dyer Invested
his theme with Swedenborgian Blmiics,and main-
tained that the Tower of Babel was a meta-
phorical piece of architecture, symbolic of a
selfish desire for power and aggrandizement.
Many mothers would Insist upon their families
eating exclusively the dishes of which they (the
mothers) happened to be fond. This was erect-
ing a Tower of Babel in a frying-pan- . Many
fathers would insist upon all the household
going to bed at 9 o'clock merely because ultra-earl- y

hours suited them. This was ruuning up
a bedroom Babel. In short, Mr. Dyer's Babul
applications were more ingenious than perti-
nent, and, John Allen not being among the.
seven good spirits present, few demonstrations
of ecstacy were made.

Air. Brouahum a Stack Performer.
Mr. John Brougham, after cruising around as

a star for a good many years, has at last sailed
into the snug harbor at Wallack's. I am aware
that it is a mixing of metaphors to speak of
"stars" as "sailing," but mixed metaphors in
extremely moderate doses are not so injurious
to tho intellect as mixed drinks are to the body.
Like a good many other eminent actors, he will
find the port snug enough to console him for the
loss of certain perquisites and privileges which
stars have from time immemorial enjoyed. If it
puts an end to his speech-makin- g before the
curtain, it will have accomplished a blessed
result. There is a certain class of bumpkins
who think these before-the-curtal- n quiddities
are exceedingly smart. Poor things ! let us
compassionate them !

A llrclilcn Romance
has occurred in Brooklyn, which is quite suffi-

ciently an ism of New York to be rung in with
it. A young lady moving in tho highest circles
there was engaged to be married to a young
man. The circles wore very high indeed oh,
very! So high as to form a sortof social amphi-

theatre quite out of the 6ight of ordinary eyes.
The young man also moved in high circles was
a brigadier-gener- al in the army. What could
you want higher than that? lie lavished all the
expansive wealth of his soul's idolatry npon the
young lady, and the young lady loved him
with the passionate and yearning impulse of a

heart. In brief, they were be-

trothed. Thousands of dollars were spent by
the young lady's father lu fixing up rooms for
the young couple, thousands of dollars worth
of presents were made by the young lady's
friends, hundreds of invitations were issued,
and Jewellers, stationers, and cablnot- -

makers were kept busy in Imprinting
monograms upon silver, cards, and furniture.
Of a sudden it came to the young lady's know
ledge that the man whom her relatives had en
dowed with a small fortuue s worth of linen,
bedding, upholstery, plate, furniture, and house-

keeping articles generally, was a wicked crea-

ture, a sort of Baron von Bulow, Lord Alns- -

ley, and Count Riviere rolled up into one. She
immediately told hor parents and friends to
weep not for her, and as the most expeditious
and lady-lik- e way of settling the business broke
off the engagement in a short ana sharp Inter
ylew, and surreptitiously left the city for a
suburb, acquainting only her parents with her
destination. Somehow or otner Hellogabalus
tracked her thither, and after having made vain
efforts to enter the house, smashed the doors and
even, it is said, fired through one of the win-

dows.
Tbe Theatres.

Last night Mr. Clarke made his first appear
ance In this city after an absence of fivo years,
The appearance was at Booth's Theatre, aud tho
characters were "Toodles" and "Major de
Boots," familiar names aud individualizations,
that were greeted with overwhelming applause,
Mr. Clarke has been accustomed for many years
to large and heartily-applausiv- e audiences, but he
was somewhat bewildered with the cordiality of
last night. This was particularly evident In the
speech he made at the conclusion of the first
play, reverting briefly to bis hard-earne- d success
abroad (N. B. He did not say it was hard
earned1), and expressing the happiness he felt at
being confronted with old faces. I cannot say
that be is any funnier now than when I last saw
him. What the oritVcs mean by saying that his
acting has gained in breadth and rotundity, 1

confess I don't know. That ho pleases, after an
interval of years, those whom he pleased then,
is a very good crlteriou, however, that he has
acquired greater iellclty aud not remained at a
standstill.

Next Friday night Matilda Ileron is to appear
as "Medea" at the Bowery Theatre. The lady
dees not commence an engagement there, as
Home of her enemies would be too glad to
reoort. but simply acts for oue night as com'
memorative both of her first appearance there

.Ato-htee- vears aeo and of a beneilt to be tun
tiered one of her old friends, who commenced
the theatrical career with her Gertrude Dawes.
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Tun D'HurvKTTER Collection. The solo
of this fine collection cf American and foreign
paintings will commence this evening at half-pa- st

seven o'clock, at the Art Gallery of B.
Scott, Jr., No. 1117 Chesnut street. Some of
tbe best artists of the French, Belgian, Dussel-dor- f,

and American schools are represented, and
the standard of excellence is mnch higher than
is usual In paintings offered at auction. This
will be a raro chance for those who wish to
secura works of undoubted merit to adorn their
homes, and as tbe picture season Is near its
close it is not likely that such an opportunity
will offer again. Mr. D'lluyvetter is a
connoisseur of tiste and experience, and
his acquaintance with tho principal
artists on both sides of the Atlantic gives him
facilities for securing first-rat- e pictures that few
collectors possess. Mr. D'lluyvetter guaran-
tees that every painting in the collection is
original as represented, under a forfeiture of ten
per cont. of tho purchase money, and two
months' time will be allowed for procuring the
proofs, the purchase money being deposited in
the hands of Jay Cooke & Co., subject to tho
order of the auctioneer. The catalogue of tho
paintings coutalns the names of some of the
best known and most popular works of the day,
and the pictures themselves are well worth in-

specting even by those who have no intention
of purchasing.

MFN'H Cl.OTHINCt.
Yol IH'H CMrlHINO.
lSOYt' CLO'l'lllNU.

hpnido stylks.
A I.I, KlNDH.
AM, HlP.4.

BF.ITEB INfiTYI.F. MARK. AND FIT THAN ANT OTItPn
STnrK OK HKAIH-MAl'- HaIIMSNTS IN Plflt.AIlFl.PIIIA.
I'hH IH ALWAYS OUAltANTKKD LrWl:lt TBAN 1HB LOWKHT
KI.HKWHKKE.

brnnbtt co.,Half-wa- bftwffn
Fifth Sixth Towkb Halo,and htiikkts. 518 Mahkkt Hxiikkt,

To thk OoNKrMPTTva. Let those who languish tinder
the fatal severity of our climate through any pulmonary
complaint, or even those who aro in decided consumption,
by no nieana doapair. There ia eafe and aure remedy at
hand, and one easily tried. " Wilbor's Compound of Cod
Liver Oil anl Lime," without possessing the very nause
ating flavor of the oil as heretofore used, is endowed by
the phosphate of lime with a healing property which ren-
ders the oil doubly efficacious. Remarkable testimonial
of its eflloacy can be exhibited to those who desire tosee
tbem. For Bale by A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, No. IW Court
street, Boston.

Mone Novelties
fob Spring.

The new style Vest fob
Gentlemen.

Enolihh Pantaloons,
new style

and an endless variety

of elegant Coatings.

full line of

Bannockbubns for

Sorts.
Chaiif.s Stokes, No. 821 Ohosnat street.

Mb. William W. Oashidt, the jeweller at No. 8 S.
Beoond street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in tbe city.
Be has also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below oost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at this store at the present time are oertain
to get the worth of their money.

Another Giant Stiude has been made in chemical
science. Pbalon's vitalia, ob balvatio fob the
Haiii, is an astonishing improvement on aU preparations
for restoring the natural color of grey talr, heretofore
known. It ia pellucid, cooling, limpid, inodorous, and
never-failin- and haa no sediment. Hold by all druggists
and fancy goods dealers.

Dbt Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be don
by tbenseof India Rubber Ovtrshoes, and as the inole-me-nt

season is npon us, we would advise our readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which can only be had at
Goodieab's Headquarters, No. 8U8 Obsenut street, loath
tide, Philadelphia,

Having aeenred the services of the best workmen, I
are prepared to dospatob all orders entrusted to us with
promptness, and satisfactorily to those favoring us. Car
pets altered and put down, furniture reupholstered,
covered, and varnished, bodding overhauled, furniture
slips cut and fitted. Aluebthon 4 Co..

No. 1435 Chesnut btreet,

Rtjbheb Oykb shoes and boots for Men, Women, and
Children, can be bad at retail at the very lowest prioee.
Uoodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. BUS Oheanai
street, lower aid.

Blnokb's Family. Bbwino Ma chinks,
Ten dollars cash.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
U. If. Davis. No. 81U Uhesnnt street.

Wanamaeeb A Bbown's Bots' Suits, $3 Up.
Wanamaker it Broicrr Garibaldi and HUmark.
M'ananviktr it Hroien't limine Suit, (gst up.
Wanamaktr it Brouni' t'heterjiell.
Wanamakir it Brown' Pfeio Style Walking Coat.
Wanamaker it Broun' Drei Sack.
Wanamaker it Broun' tight Overcoat.
Wanamaker it Bromi'l Spring Overcoit, $ti.
M'anamaker it Broicn' Illark Suit, $17 up.
Wanamaker it llroien' Mellon Suit, D(i8 up,
Wanamaker tt Brown' Youths Chetterjielti.
Wmnamaker it Brown! Youth Metropolitan Sark.
Wanamaker it Brou n' Mark Jre fUnt. t5 up.
Wanamaker it Brown' illark Drt Veil, $3 up.
Wanamaker it Broicn' Clergymen' Suit.
Wantimaker it Broicn' Silk-face- d Chetr.ebl.
Wanamaker it Broun' KegUter Walking Coat.
Wanamaker it Brown' J'alttot Street Coat.
Wanamaker it Brown' Jfarri Vaimere Suit.
Wanamaker it Broun' Hem Style Hoi' Jacket.
Wanamaker it Brown' Blue Sick Coat, 8'U up.
Wanamaker it Hroien't Kvcryday I'ant, $3 uji,
M'anamaker A Brown' Suit.
Wailamakrr it Brown' Hoy' Dept., firtt floor.
Wanamaker it llrown'i Cuatom Department, the largest in

mimlelphia.
S. K. corner Six.h and Market.
S. K. corner Sixth and Market.
S. A', comer Sixth and Market.

tWItak Hall.
I ifOak flail,
t tTUuk Ball.

tW-fU- Since last Kail wa have secured the two
large lots adjoining as, and have erected upon them an
iron tront building eiiual in ante to our former building,

.l,,n. OAK HAI.I. TW1UK AH LAKliK AS lilt- -

FORK, In order to accommodate tue great mass or poo-nl- o

who have become our customers. We invite all oar
customers, with their neighbors and friends, to pay us an

arly visit to examine our uuuumoia uuuuings sou to in
eno niaiuuiotu stock.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK I1A1X

CLOTHINO K8TABUSHMKNT,
Kos. 632, iM, and 63 M ARKKT Street,

and No. 1, 8, 6, 7, V, 1'. and 13 8. SIXTH Street.

itiAiticii:i.
Etter Bitter. On the 4th Instant, bv the Rev,

John chambers, Uhobok W. Kitbh to Miss Amma
Bittek, all or this city.

Evanh Hnkhibn. On the 17th Instant, by Rev,
W. c. Itobiuson, No. Sf2 N. Thirteenth street, Mr,
W. X), KVANS tO MiSS AJJKLAIDI W. KNBTUKN, 01 tills
city. c

Jones Reiser. On the 17th instant, by Rev. w.
C. RobliiKon. Ho. N. Thirteenth street. Mr,
liAUUT J ONUS tO MiSS MART C. KKIttKU, Of ttllS CltV.

IIi:i.
Bovce Martha Ann Doyci, daughter of John

and Mary Boyce, axed 18 months.
The friends and relatives of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, on Wednesday
afternoon aixociock, irom xso, on rrum street,
above rum.

Jamiso" On Fourth month, 18th Instant, 1870,
Win ie F.. son of John ami Deborah N. Jamison.
aged 1 year 11 months and 10 days.

The relatives auu n rams oi ma iwuuj nra rnapeui
fully Invited to attend his funeral service, on Fourth,
day evenluR, the With lnstaut, at 8 o'clock, at the
reH nenre of uis pareuui, no. out wouu eueot. m
prm eed to OuuKertown on Fifth-da- y morning, the
iilst Instant, In the 8 o'olock train.

Lloyd. on the 17th InBtant, Tillib irvino, only
daughter of Uutfh aud Juanuette M. Lloyd, aged 6
year and 1 month.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect,
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of her husband, Darby, Delaware county. Pa.,
on Thursday, April si, at 8 o'clock P. M. lutermeut
at Woodlauds Cemetery.

Wabtin. on the lath instant, James Martin, la
the euth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
Board of Directors of the Mechanics' Duurauoe Coin- -

pany, are respectfully lnvttet to attend the faner!,
from his late resldpncn. No. 807 Noble street, ou
Thursday morning, the 81st Instant, at 8 o'clock.

Wbiobt. On the lth Instant, Frnh P. Waioirr,
son of Louisa 8. and the lata James A. Wright, in the
18th year of his aire.

The relatives and friends and those of the famHy
are respectfully Invited to attend the funeral ser-
vices, at the residence of Ms mother, No. 1244 N.
Klcventh street, on Tuesday evening at 1 o'clock.
Funeral on Wednesday morning at T o'clock. To
proceed to IJartsvllle.

OARPETINOS, ETO.

ARCH STREET CARPET
WAKEIIOUSE.

CVXilJET IIVGH.
New Style at the Reduced Rates
BRUSSELS. 3 PLT8, IBQRAIIf, AND VENETIAN

At U per cent, lower thaa last season's prioe.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD,
No. 832 ARCH STREET,

( 19 2mrp Below Ninth. South Side.

CARP ETI NCSf
OIL CLOTIIN, SIATTIIIU8,

ki;;m, I'lstiuuirrN,
Mtalr and Hall Carpeting,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
TRICKS ALL REDUCED.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON.
No. 1222 CHESNUT STREET,

8 6 Stutu3m PHILADELPH A.

fJCW CARPETINC8.
W are now opening a full line of

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

Which we are offering at greatly reduced price from last
season.

LEED0M, SHAW & STEWART,
No. CSS UAIIKET Street.

8 24thstu3m PHILADELPHIA.

UPHOL8 TERY QOODS, ETO.

N06UT; BROWN, N06LIT & CO.,

Bos. 222 and 218 S. SECOND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Uanufaotarer and ealere ia

Upholstery Goods,
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findinga.

Swiss ar.d Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Seating, Curled Hair Bedding:,

ETO. ETO., , 8 18 3mSp

Wholesale and Retail.
ROOFING.

PATENT ENGLISH
ASPHALTE ROOFING FELT.

Thi Felt makes a cheap, durable, and light permanent
Roofing, and from Its lightness and easy applicability, it
can be readily fixed by any carpenter or handy laborer.

It Is much used for large Open Boot, as of Ohurohee,
Chapels, Publio Halls, eto , a well as for Houses, Cot-

tages, Verandahs, Bummer Houses, eto.
It equalizes tbe temperature Dy counteracting tne neat

of summer and the cold of winter.
It deadens the sound of falling rain or hail on the Roofs,

and prevent condensation of moisture.
The Felt doe not crack from cnange of temperature;

and, being non conducting In it properties, resist alike
beat from the Bun and cold from the Frost.

It is mode in Rolls, 26 yard long, 82 inches wide.

Patent Ultumlnous lMnlng- - Felt
roit IHB

PROTECTION OF DAMP WALLS.
To those building at the Sea shore, attention is called te

this Felt a especially adapted for Lining Wall.
FOR BALK BY

MERCHANT & CO.,
Manufacturer's Agent,

Nob. 517 and 519 MINOR STREET,
4 latntbsStrp PHtLADKLPH I A.

SOOT8 AND 8HOE3.

BAETLETT,
No. S3 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Ever thankful for the patronage extended
heretofore, and deatron of farther favors, bega
announce bis BPKINC1 BTTLX3 OF BOOTS and
SHOES for Gents' and Boys' weaiN

A large assortment of CUSTOICMADB GOODS,

made on bis Improved Lasts, which ve unrivalled
for comfort and beauty, enables him to furnish a
ready fit at all times. 1 lk tnstaDSl

SHIPPING.

POB CHARLESTON, S. C,
SaiH Thu SftTith and RnntriwAiit.

and Florida Ports.
TUB bTEAMSIIIP

,T. W. EVEltMAN,
CAPT. HINCKLEY,

WILL LEAVB PIE8 17, BELOW UPKUCB STREET,

On Thursday, April 28, at 4 P. M.

Comfortable accommodations for Passengers.
Through Passage Tickets and Bills of Lading Is-

sued in connection with the South Carolina Kullroul
to all points South aud Southwest, and with steamers
to Florida porta.

Insurance by this line ONE-T1A- PER CENT.
Goods forwarded free of commission.
Illlls of laUug furulrhed aud slgued at the oillce.
For freight or passage apply to

SOUDER & ADAMH, Agents,
DOCK BTKEET WUaRF, or to

WM. V. CLYDE & CO.,
4 II St U SOUTH WHARVES.
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WATOHES.

CARD.

In connection with the change which
has taken place in the organization of
our firm on the 1st inst., we desire to
ask attention to the remodelling of our
WATCH DEPARTMENT, r'ich has
been placed under the personal super-
vision of one of the most experienced
members of our firm. '

Our workmen for the REPAIRING
of Fine Time-keepe- rs are very skilful

the system adopted for " REGIT-LATIN- G"

very perfect, and we intend
to make this Department the most sat-
isfactory one in our establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,

Chesnut and Twelfth Sts.,
SOLE AGENTS IN PENNSYLVANIA

FOR THE CELEBRATED

COLD MEDAL

TIME-KEEPER- S,

MADE BY

Patek, Philippe & Cie.,

GOLD MEDALS awarded at the
Great World Exhibitions of

Paris. New York. London.

Each one of these Watches has been
carefully regulated to position, heat,
and cold, and is accompanied by a
CERTIFICATE from Messrs. Patek,
Philippe & Co., and ourselves, guaran-
teeing it to run well and keep CORRECT
TIME.

Scientific construction, excellence of
mechapiam, and accuracy of perform-
ance, have established for these
Watches an unequalled reputation.

AIW & IS

OIQARS.

B c WOR'I',llwf,,TO: & sw
UUIVH'V atvifHi lwiwi a IS

Iivportetl and IoraestIc Clears,
NJKD ALL ARTICLES OF THK TRIOR,

433 CLemut St., opposite the Post Office,

Branch of 10 South SIXTH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

AGENT FOtt KKlTwKHT CIGAUS.
W. IdtIls u inspection of our (took, (Terr sal being

guarani fd. t jtlax

T A ROSA E8PANOLA"
XJ "KEV WKST HAVANA. OIGAH8 "

llaviog the alienor for tbe aale of the oololiratwl brand
of LA KOoA KSPANOLA KKY WJCST HAVANA
(JKiA K8. we invite dealers to eiamine our at ock, bein
ecinalioallresoeot to Ui imported Havana, aud niuuo
leas in Drive.

at. E. MoDOWKLL k OO.t
OouiuiiHaion Merchants,

4 7 1m Mo. v N. WATKR btreet

HATS AND OAPS.

nWARBURTON'8 IMPROVED VKNTI
Hat (patented). In i

th Unproved Imabton of the a. UaUbltMUT .mMi
all MMC M K 1 UIBM UUn4

LADIES' WALKING SUITS.

J, rfl. HAFLEIGE-3-,
Nos. 1012 and 1014' CHESNUT STREET,

Will continue tbe sale of bis GREAT BARGAINS YSt SUITS, hating had extraordinary raocetui.

LADLES' SUITS AT HO, WORTH 20. COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 19.

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
3. M. HAFLEIQn has now a d Depart ment for tbe manufacture of CHILDREN'S DREJ3B8,

from 13 BO to 150.

ALSO, LADIES' DRESSING SACKS, NIGHT DRESSES, MUSLIN SKIRTS, CHEMISES, ETO.

BLACK F1RHNANI8, 76 cents.
BLACK STRIPE 81LK8, $1-C-

Vill Open Monday, April 10,

ALSO, HOSIERY AND GLOVES, AUD THE "VICTOR TIE," NEW.

LAMA LACE SHAWLS CBEAP.

DRY QOODS.

Curwen StodCart & Brother

HAVE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE STOCK OF AN

IMPORTER OF LINEN O00D3,
AND ON

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20,
WILL OFFER TO

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS,
HOTEL KEEPERS,

MERCHANTS,
HOUSEKEEPERS, and the

FUBLIO GENERALLY,

A SPLENDID LINE OF

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS.
IRISH DAMASK LINENS.
BARNSLEY Do. Do.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW-CAS-E LINENS.
DAMASK NAPKINS.

Do. DOYLIES.
BORDERED TOWELS.
TOWELLINGS.
MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES, and a full line

of SHIRTING LINENS.
To effect rapid sales of thlB large and bulKT stock,

prices will be made very attractive.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
OLD AtvB CHEAP LOCATION,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 North SECOND Street,
4 19 at Above Willow.

1870.
(Seventeen Years on Spring Garden Street.)

STEADY GROWTH.
A FIRST CLASS PETAIIi TRADE ES

TABLISHED.
We keep a Large Stock.

A Splendid Assortment,
Prices Low because Expenses Light,

Location Central and easy of access,
Every article sold

Warranted to be as represented
Or Money Refunded.

THORMLEY'S,"
EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN

SPECIALTIES NOW OPEN.
Black Silks,

Japanese Silks, '

Fine Silk Poplins,
Piques and Plaid Muslins,

Best Kid Gloves, French Corsets,
Power Loom and Barnsley Table Linens,

Calicoes, best quality, 10, 18tf, 14 cents,
All the leading makes of Muslins.

We have our entire stock down to the very lowest
current rates, and we have neverbefore offered such
a MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF GOODS.

EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN Sts.,
8 8 thstnt . PHILADELPHIA.

C. II. HAMRICK & CO.,
No. 45 North EIGHTH Street,

ANNOUNCE TnEIR GRAND OPENINO, ON
MONDAY, 18TU INST.

OWINO TO OUR IMMENSE STOCK WE CAN
MENTION BUT FEW ITEMS.

MAGNIFICENT BLACK SILKS,
UUHAPEiti HAN LAST WEEK.

SILKS, 91, 126, 160, H, i, up to ft.

SPLENDID 8PRINU AND bUMMKS SILKS, ALL
PKIOK8.

HKRNANI, very cheap, to J yards wide.
HKRNANI, (0, tti, 76, 870., 91, Via. 1 D7X to 4.
WILLUPKN ONE CASE UHKNADlNKS, 130., have

never been sold less thaa 25.
BLACK AND WHITK DHR88 STOFKS.
BLACK AND WHITE SKIRTING.
BOUBAIX POPLINS, Si, 81. 87o.
ALL THK NKW KKOU8H AND FRENCH 8

KOR SUITd-VK- RY POPULAR GOODS.
PIOUKS, 1'RKNOH MUSLIN, PLAID NAINSOOK,

NAPKINS, TOWELS, HANDKKllOHIKKd. The
srreatest varlv tr and at lower prices than the publio have
seen since the war.

SUITS IN LINENS, LAWNS, AND PERCALES.
DEMONSTRATION IN fcHAWLS. WB WILL OFFER

UNUSUAL INDUCEMENTS IN PRIUK8.
LLAMA POINTS, ROTUNDES, SAOQUES, at fully

)i less than last rear.
WE INVITE A COMPARISON OF PRICES.

C. II. IIAIKICK & C
4 18 Btu2t No. 48 NORTH EIGHTH ST.

GEORGE FRYER,
Io. OlO CHKSSUT Street,

Invites attentton to his stock of DRY GOODS, se-

lected with great care, and will be sold as cheap as
any bouse In the city.

BLACK SILKS from 11-6- to $(J pur yard.

FANCY SILKS from 1 to .0.

HKRNANI ia Black and Colors.
INDIA AND OTHER SHAWLS.
INDIA PONGEE.
DRESS GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY, and many

articles not to be found In any other store.
GIVE US A CALL. ' 4 Sm

MRS. E. HENRY. MANTJTAC-tar- er

of Ladies' Cloaks and Mantilla., finding her
late locailen. No. lb North Kilitli street. Inadequate for
her largely increased busineas, has removed to the
KLKUANT AND SPAUIOUS WARKKOOM, att he
boutheaat corner of NINTH and ARUU Street, where
she now otters, la addition to her stock of Cloaks and
Mantillas, a olwioe Invoice of Paulof Hhawls, Loe
Point end bMnaos. Has ami

5

BLACK QR0S GRAINS, tl-M-
.

BONNET'S TAFFETAS, 13-0- ta6O0.

VERY

Sts.

BLACK

418 It

DRY OOOD8.
SJ. W. T." jr. w. tv

LACK GOODS.
POINTE8,

ROTUNDES,
8ACQUES,

In White and Black Luna Laces.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St;

8808mrp PHILADELPHIA.

BEST IRON BAREGE IMPORTED.

EYRE &EjLniEL1r,,
FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,

HAVE MADE HERNANIS A LEADING ARTICLE.

MESCH DE FER,
MESCH DE DIAMOND,

MESCH DE POISON.

EVUi! & LAXDELL
Have now their Second Opening.

POPULAR SPRING SILKS,
POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS,

POPULAR SHAWLS AND ARABS,
LAMA LACK JACKETH,

8 13 stntham MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES

QR EAT BARGAINS 111'

Black Sillts.
SPECIAL BARGAINS III BLACK SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANESE SILKS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN JAPANESE SILKS.
8PEOIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN IRISH POPLINS.
TUB ENTIRE STOCK MARKED DOWN TO GOLD

AT PAR.

Specie Given Out In Change.
CEO. D WIAUAMsw m m mm m sf m mwm p

IVo. 7 rVortb EI4J1IITII Street,
8 19 18ttuth PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY, ETO.

Q RAND OPENING OF
Spring Millinery and

Straw Goods,

JULIUS SICIIEL'3,
Old Store, No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street,
New Store, No. 631 N. SECOND Street.

Black Linen-Bac- k SATINS, of every quality.
Colored Linen-Bac- k SATINS, In every deslraUi

bade.
BILES to match any shade of Dress Trimmings.
BONNET and TRIMMING RIBBONS.
SASH RIBBONS, In Plain, Plaid and Roman.
STRAW HATS for Ladles and Misses.
FRENCH FLOWERS, the newest styles.

The above foods com pi Ise the newest styles, and
I would lespectfully call the attention or tbe Ltdies
to examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JULIUS SICHEL,
No. 107 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
No. 631 NORTH SECOND STREET.

P. 8. No trouble to show goods. 4 T thstntmf
R 8. R. DILL 0N.
NOS. 823 AND 881 SOUTH STREET,

baa a large assortment of FIRE MILLINERY Ladle
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvets an Vel-
veteens, Crapes, Feathers. Flows ra, Kramee, Saab,
Ribbons, Onuunenta, Mourning Milliner, Crape
Veils, eta
T ADIE8' DRESS TRIMMING S
JJ Staple and Fanor.

Fringes, Gimps, and Buttons.
Pearl buttons, a good assortment.
Kmbroidered blippers aad Cushions.
American Zepbrr.
Berlin Zephyr sold, full weight.

stutham RAPSON'8,
N. W. cor, of EIGHTH and OH U KRY Streets.

MEDIOAL
rpHE UNIVERSITI MEDICINES ARE

THE FAVORITE PRESCRIPTIONS
' 'or THB

Un.u Vfirlr PJUrliAn! II- -
lien iuih mcuiuai ' uiiircidiij.

Reliable Remedies of a high SoientUl oharaoter, de--
igned for the cure of all diseases.

PREPARED KTKIUTLY AUOOBDINCI TO THB
LAWS Of MuDIOAL OHJKMIHTRT.

The University Medioines are prepared in oonsonanea
with the views ot a number of distinguished living Ameri-
can Physicians, who believe ttt the time is come wheat
educated Pbrsioiana should arise and make a decisive
effort to overthrew the healih-destro- f ing ayatem of Vaaok
err prevailing in every town and city, and substitute
BOIENTIt'lO RESPONSIBLE RRMKOIALS, in plao
of the worthless or danferoua Patent Mediouwe flooding
the oountry.

1 heee remedies are prepared by the newly dlseovereil
Ohemieal prooeea Proteiaor Seott. termed B'l'EAK
HL'I'KAllON, by whioh the entire Aetive Principle o(
any herb, drug, r chemical is thoroughly extracted, and
its curative properties inoi eased a hundred fold ovee
tkose made in the ordinary manner.

They are standard, moat of the ingredient flonititntinc
them bavine been used by the physioians of the Univer-
sity, in tlifir private praotioe, for more than twenty years.

AlthoBwb but recently brought before the pulibo la
their nnent form as URKbliK RKMKU1KS, they are
rapid f' suporsedina the old poieoas, Patent Medioines and
JSooous VT"-- , 'l'tiey are taken small doses.

Tbey are pleanant to the taste. ' '
Their effeoU are almost InstantaneooA.
Tber are harmless to all
We have no one OUKK ALL for all disease, but

regular aystea of Jtemeaia) for each diatiao olaes of

A list of onr Remedies and a valuable Medical Book
cut free te any addreea.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH:
Corner tt SEVENTEENTH and OUESNUT Btreeta. .

Stlmn JOSEPH O. HAEROLD.


